I. Dr B. Stewart showed a specimen of double monster. The mother was a ii.-para, 28 years of age. Dr Stewart was able during the pregnancy to make out twins and a breech presentation. When called to confinement he found the os dilated; he ruptured membranes, and there descended two legs. No progress was made, and'on examination he found both breeches descending, and of the protruded legs one belonged to each foetus. He tried to push up one foetus and to bring down the other, but in each case failed. He then pushed up both, and found the heads high up, and that the bodies could not be separated. The Latterly it had grown very rapidly, and had pushed the sternum outwards at right angles to the middle line.
She had suffered from menorrhagia for a few years previously, but in the last two years this had been absent. The tumour had grown down into the broad ligament, and became intimately adherent to the back wall of the uterus, the cavity of which had become greatly elongated. Diagnosis during life would have been quite impossible, and any operation hopeless.
